
COMMONS DEBATES.
portion of the cotton duck imported during the past year oi
two has been imported for theso purpose, but it hai
been found that much of it-in oue case 70.000 yardE
-though imported for sails of vessels, bas been used for ten t
purposes in t:e North-West. As we were losing revenue by
it, and as the manufacturers were interfered with in this re
spect, it is proposed to make no exception, but to return 20
per cent. duty to the importers when they show that the
duck thus imported was used for ships' purposes and for sai1'
which means, of course, that the manufacturer is in a better
position than ho was, and importers are all in a like position
Imay state that within the last three or four weeks a very
influential deputation waited upon the Government with re
ference to the extension of our trade with the West Indies.
It was suggested that the Government should take stops to
soe if some arrangement could not be made, especially with
the sugar producing countries, and especially with the West
India Colonies, where lhey produce sugar and other pro-
ducts imported into the Dominion of Canada, by which we
could increase the exohange of the natural products and
manufacture of the Dominion of Canada for the products
of the West Indies. The deputation was informed by the
Government that their proposition was perfectly in accord
with their policy, that they were in a position to ask
the House, providing such arrangements could be made,
to reduce the duty upon sugar from all countries that
would give us an equivalent by the reduction of the
duty on the manufactures and products of Canada. Instead
of asking Parliament, at the present time to reduce
the duty upon sugar or molasses, we propose to continue
the enquiries we entered upon some time since, with the
view of extending trade with the West India Colonies.
We have, in the past, experienced considerable dif-
culties, because these colonies have very little revenue
to spare. We find them anxious that we should give
favorable consideration to their productions, but when we ask
for a reduction of the duty on Canadian products, they hesi-
tate, because they find it difficult to surrender the necessary
revenue. In reference to Cuba, we proposed te the Spanish
Government, through the High Commissioner in London,
te ask Parliament for a subsidy for a steamer to ply between
Canada and Cuba under the French flag, we paying the
subsidy, if the products of Canada would be admitted on the
terme which are extended te importa under the Spanish
flag. That proposition, after some consideration, was refused.
Other propositions have been before the Spanish Governmenti
for some time, and down to the present time they have not
been successful, although, unlike the proposition in reference
to subsidizing a steamer under the French flag, they have
not refused them, and they are still under consideration.
I can say, on behalf of the Government, that it is their
intention during the Recess to enter into negotiation wi
the West India Islands, and other sugar producing and coffeo
producing countries, to see whether any arrangement can
be made by which we would be justified in submitting to Par-'
liament, when we next assemble, a reduction of the duty on
sugar and molasses, on receiving as an equivalent for it a
reduction of duty on the natural products and maunfactures
of Canada. In addition to that, we have been endea-
voring to negotiate arrangements with France, by
which the products of Canada may be admitted on more
favorable terme than they are at present. Down to the
present time, while the negotiations are not broken off but
are still continued, we have not been successful; and I desire
here and at this time to state, on behalf of the Goverument
that, if we fail to make satisfactory arrangements with
Governments that do not place the products-the natural
products and manufactures-of Canada on equal terms with
those of any other country, we will ask Parliament at the
fnext Session to impose a duty of 10 pe- cent. additional on
their products until they grant us such terms. This is the
policy of the Government with reference to these questions, 

r and 1 trust that tho changes that are now propsed-
s though we have flot beon al;le Ce grant alit that was asked
s-wilt mneet the appropriaiion of the Houso and the country.

t Stili we feel that ini theo res>Itutioti8 tlha we now lay on
r the Table of the House we are ('oftifning the poliey that

is1 calculated te strengtben the man4'auu-ing- and other
industrial interests of the Domninion etfan 1a. now, Sir,

9turn from the subjeet 6f the Tariff te the probable income,
and expenditure for the next fiscal year. It is estirnated

vthat the revenue for the next fiscal yeair will be:. from
,. Custorns, 82 1,500,000; that is less than is estimated for the
7present year, occasioned in part by the changes in the Tariff,
*of $1,00QO,0000 to $1,200,000, certainiy $ 1,000,000, from
Customs and Excis--e. The revenue from Excise we estimate
at $5,400,000, whicb. is $500)000 lems than la estimated

ifor the preH-ent year. The reduction would *be greater,
tbut we will lose some $300,000 Excise duty in the pre-

* sent year, because it has been well known by the
m nanfacturers and retailers of tobacco that the Con-

Sgresa of the United States preposed te reduce the duty
ithero, and they knew perfectiy well the duty must be
ireduced bore, and, therefore, purchaisers bave net bought
1more than was absoiutely nece8sary, and those who have

bad stocks on band have not deqirel,. to inerease them.
Therefore we wiil lose, neo don bt, $300,000 or $400,000 on
tobacco duîing the corning ycar. Post office recoipts we
estimate at 81,V50,000; revenue fx-orn public %vox-ks,

1 3,000,000; intet-est on irivesti-nents, $800,000, and froînl
other sour-ces, $SOLQOOO more, making the total r-ennuo
$33.250,00Oi). The fihstiimntcs tlat ai-e now befo>i-ot!xo lou;ýo
are noniy $30,00000, ancd it wi.Il bc found tbat Supple-
mentar- Thtimratos wil bc brought down, rcndei-ing noces-
sary, I arn satihfied, au a.dditional expciîditure, bt I
think wo înay fairly os,,ýtimnaLe thc sui-plus at $3,000,000)
for next ycar. The estirnatcd cxpendituî-e for neXt
year, esa cmpared with the estimated expenditure
for the present year, shows an incroase of evar $1,000,000.
The increases are stated as follows :-Poat office,
$220,000. A very large increase Is rcquired next year for
the following teason: the business bas grown to sncb a
volume, that under the ai-rangement that was made with
the Girand-' Trunk ilZailway, by whicb tho Post Office De-
paitment had the use of hiaif a car for postal l)l1lPIes, the
business cou Id not be tî-ansacted in balf a car-, and we wexeo
compelled te, mako- arrangemnents for' a whole car, and this
additional ontlay on the Grand Trtunk Ri>ihv:xty alone in-
volvod an increased expenditure of $25,000. Thon the
increased business on the Intercolonial liailway was s;uch
that the Department demnanded that the road be placed
on the same footing as other linos, that they wore entitied
te the sanie compensation for ciu-xying the mail as othet-
lines, anidedmandel that the appropriation for the
pestai service should bo increased. Of' course, a-i t4 Inter-
colonial IRailway is a Governmcnt oad, it is tukzing money,
eut of one peeket and putting i'- iL it(> the othet-, bat it
was thouglit to bc a properai-ng nt and tis increase
amounts te $33>000. ln the No.-ý h- We':dthte pr-oposed ln-
creased expenditurefbornext ya ~nsto s1)o!ehingliko
$57,000, se thoro iN nearly S 2)00 oin thcese threo
itemisatone. Thon wéhavco pt-ojp -al.s îoestiiblish Dew offices;
the fact la we find every day nli e-70ly wo pliain
from the eider l>i-ovineûes sF ig ociî- accommoda-
tien), and as the revenue is 111sWginaboat the saine pr-o-
portion ais the expenctiture, wvo tri-at t tbat the r-evenue fl-cm
this source, tbeugyh it wiil not qui cover$200-cus
the auni paid te, the raiiways ii ,:leXeeIs of for-mer
payments and for it there N n ro rctur-n-will 1,11ge0Y
corne back te the Treasuî-y. 'flic expeons are regu-
lated by the receipt-s, te a eonsidorable extenit,
because nearly ail the postadsers, ex(ep1 tÀ,Ios-o ln th, citles
receive 40 per cent. on. their r3cc;pts as salary, and as the
receipts increase, the salaries inecaiee as aise do thoe
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